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The midweek service will beMonument Folk Hit j men's long shaggy whiskers?
Could it be they are preparing to
win the urizes offered hv the

dismissed this week in favor of
the Christmas program at the

glon for the Gay Ninety's dance

Infestation, the agronomist con-

cluded.
M. M. Oveson, Pendleton, sup-

erintendent of the Pendleton
experiment station and project
supervisor of the league spon-

sored Columbia Basin Soil Erosion
Project, stated that as the project
starts its second year, three dem- -

oil carriers Freed explained, will
cut wheat yields from two to five
bushels per acre. This will more

than offset the added cast of

spraying with water as a carrier.
The weed chemical 2, I D saves

Columbia basin wheat farmers
an estimated three to four million
dollars a year. Goodall around
farming practices however are

school.

LEXINGTON CHURCH Your

A record 4000,000 acres of wheat
may be sprayed to control weeds
using 2,4-- in the Columbia basin
during the current crop year Virg-

il Freed, Oregon State College
experiment station agronomist,
told league members. During this
past year, he said, only 2000,000
acres were sprayed.

He urged wheat ranchers to use
water as a carrier for their 2,4--

on January zi ;
Roy Cork is In a hospital In

Portland. He expects to undergo
surgery this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Va rrena

Community Church
Z. Franklin Cantrell, Minister
He caused a lot of heartaches,

shut down operations for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hinton and
daughters, Sharon and Mary Ella,
spent the week-en- in Dayville
with Mrs. Hinton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Throope.

Monument's basketball team
and the coach and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin,
went to Prairie City to play In the
jamboree Saturday night. The ex-

act scores were not learned,
o

CHURCHES

and a heap of needless sorrow;and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Owen SUU ine ut'Sl afcmuafc
onstration farms are in operation
It is too early, he stated, to an-

nounce trial results.
Because hed one life; ' I'll attend

weeds, Freed stated.sprays in place of oil carriers,church tomorrow," the day that

smut strains, cannot be controlled
through seed treatment.

"Once established in the soil,"
Dr. Holton said, "the spores will

live for many years. Thus whether
seed is treated or not, the spores

seed."
Dwarf smut was noted in Union

county this year, and fields were
examined where 50 percent of the
heads of the popular Elgin wheat
variety were smutted. As well as
through the transport of infected
grain, dwarf smut spores are
spread through the air, the agron-oml-

stated.
Wheat varieties which are class

ified as seceptible to dwarf smut,
according to Dr. Holton, are Elgin,
Rio, and Fortyfold. Resistant var-

ieties include Rex and a new var-

iety, Elmar, which has complete
resistance. The Eastern Oregon
dry land and wheat areas are
"made to order" for dwarf smut

never arrives.

mm cniiaren drove to The Dalles
Saturday. Mr. Farrens went for a
medical check-up- .

Pomona grange was held In
Prairie City Saturday. Going from
Monument were Dem

Church school 10 a. m. Worship
and preaching 11 a. m. The Sea
son's church school program at
7:30 p. m.

Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Batty, Mr. and

Wheat League Told

Of Inroads Made

irs. Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Du.
ane Broadfoot. They came home
praising Prairie City's hospitality.

Kenny and Gilbert Batty of
Hardman were attending to mat-ter- s

of business in Monument last
Thursday.

Dale Akers of Hamilton was
called home from Mom

METHODIST CHURCH
J. Palmer Sorlien, Minister

Morning worship and sermon
11 a. m., with special music by
the choir, Paul McCoy director.

Sunday church school at 9:45.
Oliver Creswick, superintendent
Youth Fellowship class and adult
Bible class, also a class for every
age.

By Dwarf Smut

Dwarf smut, a problem in the

Thursday. His little daughter was TB Researchinjured and had to be taken to
Heppner to a doctor. Wednesday: Mid-wee- prayer State of Washington wheat areas

for more than 20 years, has shownservice, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday: Choi: practice, 7:j0.

By Flu Epidemic

During Past Week
.

Mrs. Josle Jones Is critically ill.
She was taken to the Blue Moun-
tain hospital the first of the week.
Her husband, son Wayne, and
three daughters, Choicpy Vandet.
ta, Audrey Smith and Willa May
O'Rourk, are with her. At this
writing she is reported resting
easier.

Word has been received In Mo-

nument that Howard Swlck is
seriously ill. An ambulance was
called to take him to the Blue
Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Llndell Broadfoot
spent Monday and Tuesday in
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johns, their
daughters Kay and Dee Ann and
Mrs. Johns' brother, Tom Shank,
spent last Tuesday shopping in
John Day.

Delcie Sweek, who recently re-

turned from a hospital in Port-
land, is now suffering with a
sprained back. She wishes to
thank her many friends for all
the nice cards and letters she re-

ceived while in the hospital.
Mrs. Mead Gilman Sr. and Mr.

and Mrs. Mead Gilman Jr. return-
ed Wednesday from a week's vis-i- t

In and near Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cupper, Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Leathers and Mr.
and Mrs. Morton Cupper attended
the bull sale at the Ml. Vernon
sales yard Thursday. While the
men were busy at the sale the
women drove to John Day to do
some Christmas shopping.

Monument grange held regular
business meeting Friday night.
New officers were installed. It
was decided to have the Christ-
mas meeting December 15 as the
ladies auxiliary has scheduled a
moving picture for Friday night.

What's the meaning of the

Mr. and Mrs. Rho Bleakman
and daughter Bill attended the
bull sale at the Mt. Vernnn Rales Woman's Society of Christian

Service meets first Wednesda t of

up in Oregon during the past two
yearr, and it presents a distinct
mena to the Industry which
must not be over looked, stated Dr.

yard Thursday. They were ac
each month. Suzanna Wesley v"ir
cle meets third Wednesday. C. S. Helton, Pullman, Washington

Christmas program for the
church school will be held Friday
Dec. 23, at 7:30 p. m. All welcome.

during the first annual meeting
of the Oregon Wheat Growers
League Friday, December 2.

The USDA agronomist said
that dwarf smut, unlike other

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL
CHURCH Episcopal

Elvon L. Tull, Vicar
Holy communion 8 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a m.

companied Dy Marvin Saddler
and Harold Leopard.

Many of the mothers were hav-
ing their babies' pictures taken
at the Harlan Shank store Wed-
nesday of last week. These pic-
tures were compliments of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Shank.

Emory Moore was on the J.ii'k
list this week. Also Mrs. Ed

Many people in thii com-
munity have been victims of the
flu.

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Settle were
business visitors in John Day
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Slocum drove
to Hermiston Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Round return.

Morning prayer and sermon,
11 a. m.

Children's Christmas program
at 6 p. m. in the church, followed
by Christmas tree festival In the

HEARS AGAIN
FOR ONLY $1.50

A Birtfr4 Ctty, Indiana man rays, "I hart
MM travbkrf with my hearing lor thirty
fw tat, OUEIKE church mil thit and
1 bear tgum," Yea, you too can bear afain
I ftm an bard of hcarinff because of

nruati execs ear was (cerumen) which
alio eaaat tatxinf. ringing head noise.OUflH. an AMAZING, SCIENTIFIC

Cacrar b NOW ready for year cm. The
uRInE bobs method will quickly and

aalefy raVva ywrr hardened, excea ear wax
jfllll .ew abiatea m your own home,

et OTTFNB today. No Risk. Your money
back fl .) da not hear better it onre. Wt

parish house.
Week day services: Holy com

munion, Wednesday at 10. No

ed home Tuesday from John Day

Raymond K. Martin Photo
Madtcal research, as carried on by

aeiantiflc investigator! la laborato-
ries throughout the United States, la

eaaentlal to the conquest of tubercu-

losis. Granta by the National Tuber-euloa-

Association and Its affiliates
to aid research are made possible by
the annual sale of Christmas Seals.

communion service Friday.
Choir practices: Girls' choir,

Wednesday at 4; adult cho r,
Thursday at 8.

wnere they had spent several
days visiting relatives and
friends. Thev were accomDanied aad ffoarantaa UuKinb,

Boy Scouts meet on Wednesdayby their grandson, Donnie Round. evening from 7:30 to 9. HumrJiryt Drug CompanyBom the Big 4 lumber com-
pany and the Powell mill have

Weather permitting, archery
practice on Saturday: Boy Scouts
at 9; Girl Scouts at 10 and Cub
Scouts at 11.
HEPPNER CHURCH OP CHRISTFrom where I sit ... 6y Joe Marsh Glenn Warner, Minister How America's first service station was born9:45 a. m. Bible school, C. W.
Barlow, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship and
communion service. Sermon

HDu Pont
LIVESTOCK SPRAY DIP

Now Hospitals Are

"Banks1 Too'
theme, "A Misplaced Christ1
Nursery conducted during this
hour for the convenience of the

improved products they sell . . . would
probably make them hard to recognize by

the men who developed the first station.
For the people of Standard today, as then,
continue to seek ways to make better prod-

ucts and to serve better the people who

use them.

parents.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship

service, sermon theme, 'The Man
Who Was Saved by a Look."

Tuesday, 4 p. m. Junior Chris
tian Endeavor.

Wednesday, Women's Mission.

From whera t sit, it would be a

better world If wa were half ai
willing to accept other people's
idcaa and tastes, as we seem to be
willing to accept their bone and
blood. There'll always be differ,

ences. Some like buttermilk, othera
would rather have a sparkling
glass of temperate beer. But
underneath we're pretty much the
same deserving each other's re-

spect and tolerance!

On day back in 1907, a Standard of Cali-

fornia man stood watching a line of impa-

tient motorists in goggles and linen dusters
waiting to buy n cans of gasoline
at Standard's Seattle plant He had an idea
for serving customers more efficiently, more
conveniently.

The next day a thirty-gallo- n tank which
bad been a kitchen water heater was in-

stalled opposite the main gate at the plant
To it were attached a d hose
and a glass gauge ... so gas could be poured
directly into the customers' cars.

That makeshift arrangement was the first
service station in America.

Today there are more than 10,000 Com-

pany and Independent Dealer stations sell-

ing Standard of California products. The
services and conveniences they offer ... the

ary meeting.

Doc Simpson waa aayinjr, "Hosp-

itals are building up 'bunt hanks'
that work Just like blood banks.

When bone in neeili-d- , the surgeon
takes one from a refrigerator, ruts
it to the right shape and simply

splices it in."

"You doctors are sure making
progress," I says, "but tell me, are
any of the patients fussy about
whoi bono they're getting?"

"Xo air!" replies Doc. "No more
than they worry about whose blood

they (tel. No one yet asked for a
bone from a man who went to the
same school or church he did."
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Formulated with DDT and Benzine
Hexachloride.

Controls

LICE - FLIES - TICKS - MANGE MITE

Two Way Kill Eggs - Nits - Adults

Chemically mixed Proper dosage

and Formulation in one package.

MAR LATE 50 For Dairy Cattle and

Fruit Trees

24D Weed Killers

Spray Rite Sprayers

Custom Application

JOHN RANSIER

"These investments
show faith in
the future."

FRED WHEATLEY

Prttidtnl, SeaiiJt Chamber tf Commmt

lone, OregonPhone 33F11
or 1111

fjuAYF LOWER
CHEE59AR CHEESE

in a Special Christmas Pack
Here's a gift of good taste Mayflower's fully aged cheese in
a colorful Christmas wrapping and packed in a decorated ship
ping carton ready to mail anywhere. Your friends will enjoy
receiving this Oregon-mad- e product so typical of the great
Pacific Northwest.

Junior ClassPlay

"Love Rides the Rails"

Melodrama 3 acts

Friday Dec. 16
7:45 p. tn. in Auditorium

ADMISSION

Adults and Students -- - 75c

Children 50c

IF NOT AVAILABLE AT YOUR GROCER'S 'IORDER BY MAIL WITH THIS

CONVENIENT COUPON
.. ... ..rrt', '

""'. t.
MM. -

NIW rOWE POIES, UlUd and Imilad In III Norlhwtit, or among lh many llmi in PP&t'i big conitructisn budg.l.

Mart than 6,000 poUi, varying In Ungth from 30 la 70 W. horn bn itt In th ground tnil yor. Th.y play an important
part In lha big ob ol Mnrlng ttilt ragion with PP&l'l low. coil tlactrlcity.

Cost of new construction by Pacific Power & Light since V-- J day will total more

than $25,000,000. These are development dollars. They arc taxpaying, g

dollars, invested here in the Northwest to help meet your electrical needs.

Power requiremena of this Pacific Northwest demand a steady

flow of these development dollars. That is why all of us want investors to look on

this region as a land of opportunity, and of fair reward.

The investor whose dollars help extend and improve your low-cos- t electric

Service, while sharing your tax burden, is truly a Partner in Progress !

Pacific Power & Light
A prognuh power iyifm buu'nttt manogad

I I W'" mt," .ddtII OrattlngCard ."


